
AMERICAN WOUNDED BEING CARED

FOR IN BIG CHATEAU IN FRANCE

Ambulance Drivers and Aviators Nursed Back to Health by Wife of

Wealthy American Convalescents Play Golf on Chantiliy

Links Chateau Faces the Famous Chantilly

Race Course.

Cbuuillly, Fruuce. In his bit; elm-- 1

tcau here where for more thun two
years be hud billeted uiou blin as
guests a dozen French ofllcers attached
to the staff of Oenerul Joffre, Flllott
Fitch Shepard, the American million-lir- e,

has established a convalescent
lome for sick nnd wounded American

ivlutors and American ambulance driv-

ers.
Shepard has resided at Chuutllly

since the beginning of the war. except

during the fleeting visit of the Ger-

mans Just before the battle of the
Mitrne. Then the Shepnrds drove out

of Chaulilly toward I'arls In their big

tourlug cur 20 minutes before the tlrst
troop of Lilians entered Into Chan-

tilly from Seulls, which they had Just
put to the torch.

After the battle of the Alsne, when

warfare stagnated Into Intrenched po-

sitions, General JolTro selected Chan-

tilly us the seat of his Great Head-

quarters. The "O. Q. 0.," as the
French abbreviate "Grande Quartler
Ceuerule," remained at Chantilly for
more than two years, or up to the time
that Joffre was made marshal and Gen-

eral Nlvelle took his place as com-

mander In chief of the French armies
in the field.

Turned Over to Refugees.

Then came the Genuun retreat to
the Hludenburg line aud refugees from
the devastated region evacuuted by

tho Germans began to pour Into Crell,

Senlls and Chantilly. Shepard turned
over the rooms so recently given up

by the ollleers attached to General

Joffre's staff to the refugees and took

21 under his roof the first night. Grad
ually the French authorities shifted
the refugees to the south of France,
and then once more the Shepard home
wns emptied except for the family.

It was theu that Mrs. Eleanor
Shepard decided to opeu a convales-
cent home for sick or wounded Ameri-

can youths serving with the aviation,
the Ited Cross or any other branch of

the service. Since she has Blurted her
enterprise Mrs. Shepard bus had an
average of sixteen American youths
as her guests at all times. Some have
been suffering from wouuds uioro
ami more American ambulance drivers
ure being slalu aud maimed ly shells
since their number Increases with, ev-

ery arriving ship. Others have the
dread malady known as "shell shock,"
when the nerves are literally set on end
through being under continuous bom-

bardment. In most cases the Illness

of the ambulance drivers Is traceable
directly to nervous Indigestion, caused
by the tremendous excitement under
which the boys work.

No Preliminary Preparation.

For these youths, averaging from
seventeen to twenty-on- e years, come

direct from schools nnd colleges and
go under tire In the most terrible war
the world has ever seen, with no pre-

liminary preparation. It Is only neces-

sary that-the- be able to drive motor
cars. They have not tho military truln-Ini- r

and drilling and lnculcutlon of
i which fits the soldier for

the life of the trenches.
Mrs. Shepard Is aided In her work

by her sister, Miss Mercedes Terrailell,
formerly of Trenton, N. J., who has
been In France doing war relief woric

for umre than a year. She gave valu

able aid to the French authorities last
March when the refugees were dumped

Into Chantilly by administering llrst

aid to the tiny babies who formed a

considerable proportion of the motley

collection of suffering humanity that
the Germans left In their wake.

"Feeding the boys regular Amerlcnu

food prepared the way they' have been

accustomed to having It at homo Is the
principal factor la making them well

iiml strong ugaln." said Mrs. Shepard.
"Americans are not used to eating tho
coarse brown war bread which the
French use, and they are not used to

living on soup and stew, cither. After
a boy leaves here, If ho has n weak

stomach. I send him packages of food
every week. I send him wheat bls-cu-

that he can eat instead of the
war bread, and rice and preserved
vegetables that we put up here our-

selves, nnd occasionally, when there Is

an automobile going P tlle Part ot
the front where they ure Btatloned, we

can send them fresh meat and pout
try."

Take Up Golf.

The Shepard chateau fuces the Chun-till- y

race course, nud Just behind It

ure the Chantilly golf links. Shepard
bus plenty of clubs and near all of the
convalescents learn something - about
golf before they nre considered well
enough to bo discharged and go buck

to their posts at the front.
Itlcbard M. Atwater, 3d, of Scars-dal-

tho youngest member of the
American Held service he Is Just six-

teen hns Just left Chantilly to re-

turn to the front with his ambulance
section. James Norman Hill of Col-

fax, la., attached to the Lafayette
who was wounded by muchlne

gun bullets when fighting a German

biplane near Lens', has Just gone back
Co tnke up flying again after conva-

lescing at Chantilly. C. Wymnn Steelo

!t Knsthiimpton, L. I., has returned to

the United States after spending sev- -

ftral months with tho Shepards, follow-

ing his discharge from an army hos-

pital. Lester It. Schelde of Hartford,

TWICE HIT BY A PLANK

Worker Is Knocked From Span, Over
the Allegheny River, and Then

Again Struck.

Pittsburgh, Pa. A victim of an ac-

cident believed unparalleled, Philip
Clements, aged twenty-nin- e years, a
structural Iron worker of Kensington,
dlod at the Allegheny General hospital.

Working on a trestle over the Al-

legheny river near New Kensington,
Elements was on.a span, 150 feet from

Conn., and Itussell Nichols of Bran- -

ford, Conn., are now In the Verdun
sector with their ambulance after "tak
ing the cure" at Chantilly.

Won the War Cross.
Marcel Cuny, a French youth of the

Two Hundred and Seventy-nint- h regi-

ment, who lived In Chuutilly before
tho war, wus also a guest of the Shep-
ards after he had captured a German
machine gun and six German prisoners
single-hande- d In the fierce lighting
along the Chemln des Dumes. Cuny
Is not yet twenty years old and had
Just beeu sent to tho front when he
performed thu act of gullantry which
won him the War Cross with a Star
and n palm on tho ribbon. Cuny
crawled out In "NoMan'sLnnd" at
night on recounnlssnnco duty ond
found a shell hole between the two
belts of bnrbed-wir- o entanglements, oc-

cupied by tho six Germans who were
acting ns a machine gun team. Cuny
was armed only with grenades, and as,
he squirmed forward' on his stomucb
to the edge of the crater and raised a
bomb to throw In among the Bodies,
they all six raised their hands and
cried, "Kamerade."

Cuny ordered them to tho French
lines and made them carry their ma-

chine gun with them. He took the
six steel German helmets off to Chan-
tilly he was grunted nine doys leave
for his bravery and gave them as
souvenirs to tho American ambulance
boys recuperating there.

ENGLISH CHEER BATTLE HYMN

Julia Ward Howe's Classic Received
Enthusiastically in London

Concert.

London. An American surprise was
sprung on the fashionable audience at
the opening of tho annual series of so--
culled "popular concerts," which for
a generation hove been a weekly fea
ture of the muslcul season In London.
The soloist of the afternoon was Miss
Carrie Tubb, perhaps the most popu
lar of native English prima donnas.
In response to the customary demand
for an encore, she sang with splendid
dramatic effect the famous "Battle
Hymn of the Republic." When the
llrst notes of the piano accompaniment
tinkled out there were some smiles"
among the nudlence, who knew the air
principally as used by the Salvation
army to carry a religious song In Its
open-ai- r meetings. But the Intense
fervor of the "singer swept all before
her, nnd the song was heard In breath-
less silence and hailed with enthusi-
astic applause.

ROBBED AS SLEUTHS WATCH

Fellow Tenants In Gaston Means'
House In New York City

Lose $5,000.

New York. Burglary wns the last
thing thnt Leon Lnsausky and his fam
ily thought of when they left their
apart men t on the fifth floor of the
house nt 1155 Park avenue. And, be
sides, the house was being watched by
detectives.

Gaston Moans, mentioned In connec
tion with the affairs of Mrs. Maude A.

King, who was killed near Concord,
N. C, resided In one of the npnrt-

ments there and detective eyes were
on all entrances.

When the Lasansky family returned,
however, they found tho apartment
had been thrown topsy-turv- y by bur
clars. Clothing, Jewelry and silver
ware valued at ?5,(HM) had been stolen.
Mr. Lasansky Immediately notified the
police, who In turn told the detectives.

Aged 105, Wants to Enlist
Portland, Ore. Although he Is one

hundred and live years "young" nnd
fought In the Indian and Civil wars,
"Uncle" John Dowd of Wllllamlua bus
not hud .enough of excitement nnd
wants to enlist in the United States
army and go to France to fight the
Germans. Ho is as earnest In his de-

sire to enlist as afty youthful recruit.
Dowd walks two miles dally nnd often
makes six miles n day on foot.
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MILITARY SALUTE A

IRELIC OF KNIGHTHOOD

Washington. The mllltnry sa-

lute hnd a curious origin, If the
tradition brought to light by
United Stntes Marino corps off-

icers at their headquarters here
tuny be believed. The navy sol-

diers say thnt the salute orig-

inated In the days of the tourna-
ment, nt which a queen of beau-

ty was chosen lo preside. The
knights nnd their esquires and
all who took part In the tourney,
on presenting themselves before
the queen, lifted each one a hand
level with the brows as though
dazzled by tho light of her pres-

ence.
Although Us significance has

hern- - forgotten, that same snlute
is now used by mllltnry men In
recognition of a superior rank,
tho marine ofllcers soy. S

tho ground. A bonrd, knocked from. a
higher spun, struck Clements nnd,

starting him on u plunge to tho earth.
For 75 feet Clements fell, gaining speed
at every foot, until his arms finally
encircled n cuble lending to tho ground
and he started a slide for life.

The board falling more slowly fol-

lowed Clements In his downward
plunge, and after he had been sliding
for a few feet, struck him a second
time, knocking him to the ground. He
was bndly crushed and Injured Inter-
nally. . ... -
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TEN RULES FOR DISLOYALISTS

"German Efficiency" Applied to Pro-

motion of Traitorous Propaganda
at Least Personal Risk.

Pro-kalse- r and untl-wn- r propagan-
dists reveal their lack of "Germun eff-

iciency" lu the frequency with which
they get themselves pummeled or
"pinched."

In the Interest of more efficiency,
the Independent has condensed the
methods of tho most successful practi-
tioners of disloyalty Into ten rules
for carrying on traitorous propaganda
at least personal risk.

Most of all of these rules so accur-
ately describe the arguments which
nearly everybody has heurd from ono
or more of the trnltorous-nilnde- d that
they are worth frequent perusal. The
rules ure :

1. Assert on every occasion that
"Wall street" made the war. Never
mind explaining when, how or why.

2. Get In all the sneers you can at
any profession of Ideal motives. If
you can find any flaw In our democ-

racy say that "we are Just as bad an
autocracy as Germany." Place the
war In as sordid a light as possible.

3. It is dangerous to denounce the
United States directly. But rake his
tory from end to end for mud to throw
at the allies. Especially, twist tne
lion's tail.

4. Profess great concern lest send
ing food to Europe will starve Amer-

ica. Support every embargo movement

that applies to the allied nations and
none that does not

5. If the president asks for any ex--

tension of power rave about "dictator- -

ship" and the "cverthrow of the liber- -

ties for which our fathers, etc."
6. Spread rumors that the allies are

going to betray us or take advantage
of us as soon as we are deeply enough
Involved In the war.

7. Accept conscription In principle
but hamper Its working In every pos-

sible way. One good way is to start
scares about revolutions and Internal
disorder as a pretext for keeping a
large part of the army at home.

8. Demonstrate that the enemy Is

unconquerable and victory hopeless.
Play the "candid friend" and act as a
depressant'

9. Be very Jealous to prevent "en- -

tangling alliances" and be much eon.

cerned about the Monroe doctrine if
we "mix ourselves In European quar
rels." A permanent league of nations
would embarrass your Junker friends

remain In power after the war.
Germany can only hope to conquer
other nations If they act selfishly and
In Isolation.

10. WHEN DRIVEN TO MAKE AN

UNEQUIVOCAL STATEMENT PRO-

TEST YOUR LOYALTY AND THEN
CHANGE THE SUBJECT.

Cut this out and hand It to the next
pacifist or lulce-war- friend who tries
to start an argument.

MRS. RUSSELL SAGE IS 89

IS, 'fi :yft
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Mrs. Russell Sago recently celebrut- -

ed her eighty-nint- h birthday In a quiet
manner. Advancing ago has greatly
enfeebled her, but her health is as
good as could be expected In one of
her age.

TEACH TRADES TO WOMEN

Wives of Soldiers to Be Given Instruc
tion to Make Them

Denver, Colo. "Thrift House" Is the
name given to classes established here
by the local branch of the Nutlonnl
League for Wonieas Service, wnere M'

structlon may be had by the wives of
soldiers enlisted In the National army,

In order that the dependents of depart-
ing soldiers may become rt

ing lessons in, Morse telegraphy, wire
less, typewriting, stenography ana gen

eral ottlce work will commence soon.
An employment bureau, through

which members of the classes will bo
planed In positions as soon as they
are Avnpetent, win De connected with
the vnture.

Pencil .Explodes.

Chestnut, Mont. While the daugh-
ter of John Roslyn was extracting the
lead from a refutable metal pencil the
pencil exploded, and the child nar-

rowly escaped Injury. .Federal agents
have been called In the belief that the
pencil Is a new kind of German weap
on, being Histrinuteu Dy peuuiers.

Bitten by an Eagle.
Boston. Peter Kullanls of No. 43

Tremont street, Lynn, wns the vic-

tim of an eagle recently. Out of
the heat that baked Tremont nnd Mar-

ket streets, Lynn, the bird swooped
townrd tho sidewalk, and fastening Its
talons In Peter's nrm, took n good
bite. The victim was rescued by a
fellow countryman, Teter Chaggrls,
who stunned the bird. Together they
carried the bird to the first Peter's
home, there to be held In captivity, for
the law says the American eagle shall
not be killed.

RUBE MARQUARD IS MAKER OF RECORDS

BROOKLYN'S CLEVER SOUTHPAW PITCHER.

The next thing Rube Marquurd,
maker of records, will shoot for Is the

record of Jack Coombs, who
In 190U von the longest Jiuijor league
game ever played.

Rube, however, could retire from
bosebull tomorrow with more records
than any baseball pitcher ever
achieved. In 1012 Rube tied Tim

Keefe's old record by winning 19

straight, and In 1914 he pitched the
longest Natlonul league gome ever
fought up to that time, defeating Pitts-
burgh In a contest. Recent-
ly Marquard got Into the twenty-secon- d

Inning of the game ployed between
Brooklyn and Pittsburgh on Ebberts
Field In time to get credit for winning
(he longest tilt In the 42 years the Na-

tional league has been In existence.
Famous Tlo Game of 1892.

It Is a strango coincidence that
Pittsburg Should twico be tho team
used to estubllsh n new National
league record nnd that Marquard

UNEARTH ANOTHER IRON MAN

Mike Casper of Cleveland Sand Lots,

Pitches and Wins Three Games
In One Afternoon.

Iron men have been scarce since Joe
McGInnlty nnd Louis Durham fnded

from the glare of the spotlight, but
In a few more years the Cleveland

sand lots may produce one who'll out
shine either of the two former stars.
He's Mike Casper, now fourteen, who

pitched and won three games In one

afternoon for the Trnln street tenm,

participants In the city playgrounds
championship. Mike trimmed the
Llncolns 24 to 1, the Fnlrvlews o to o

and the Broadways, his third game of

the day, 4 to 0. Then the next day

Mike came right back nnd pitched his

team to n 4 to 5 g victory
over the Putnams, In the flnnl strug
gle for tho flag. That Is pitching base-

ball 1

CHIEF BENDER BIG SURPRISE

Former Athletic Star Causes Comment
by Return to Old-Tim- e Skill

With Pat Moran.

Ono of the grent surprises In base- -

hull recently is Chief Charles Bender's
return to winning form.

The Indlnn was supposed to be all In
. . . . v r I ,

ns n twiner wnen rat aioran aigneu
him for the Thlllles, but the baseball
wisdom of the wily Pat was once more
displayed to good ndvantuge. Put

'

Chief Bender. ,

believed that tho chief will bo able
to roll up a number of victories for
his teum.

Bush First to Score 100.

Ownie Bush of tho Detroit Tigers was

the llrst big leaguer to reach tho cen-

tury mark la runs scored this season.

Three Fastest Heats.
Esperanzu' 2:07Vi.2:08, 2:03 nt

Woodland, Cul., stnnd ns th3 fustest
three beats ever trotted over a hulf-mll-e

track.

Penn's Only Paid Coach.
Bob Folwelt will be tho only paid

football coach at the University of
Pennsylvania this full.

Admit Scott to Camp.

Jim Scott, White Sox pitcher, Joined

the officers' reserve training camp out--

should be the winning pitcher each

lime.
Fortunately Marquard was not

forced to extend himself In the game

referred to. ns Rube has had tough

times after maklmr Ills records. After
Marquard's winning streak wns broken
lu 1912 ho Just dubbed around until
the end of the seuson, being of very
little use to the Glnnt team. He found

himself In the world's series that fall,
winning two of the three games won

by New York from the Red Sox in

1012.
Pittsburgh Beaten Twice.

After Marquard established a new

National league long distance record

In 1914, by beating Pittsburgh on July
17, he did not win another gnme that
year. He lost ten straight, lie men
started the 1915 season In a blaze of

glory by pitching n no-h- game over

Brooklyn, only to go to pieces after
thnt. In mldseason he wns released to
Toronto.

H. WAGNER WAS NOT WORRIED

Why Should He Fret About Occupant
of Bull Pen When Game Was

Just About to Begin?

"During Honus Wagner's brief en-

gagement ns a mnnnger he had one
or two tunny experiences," says Chris-

ty Mathewson.
"We played the Tlratcs the first day

Hons was on the Job, and he moved
out to the first-bas- e coaching lines.

I vi- -
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Honus Wagner.

Some one sent tho bat boy out from
tho bench to nsk Wagner who ho want
ed down In the bull pun to warm up,

" 'Oh, I don't care,' answered Hans.
'Send anyone you like.'

"Tho game was Just beginning. Why
should he worry about the tenant of
the bull pen?"

KEEP UP FOOTBALL INTEREST

Biaaest Intersections! Gridiron Con
test of 8eason Slated for Ann

Arbor, November 10.

Cornell and Michigan will do their
bit this fall to keep up the Interest
In football. The annual game between
these two schools was scheduled as
usual last winter, but owing to unrest
In football circles as a result of this
country's entry Into the war It wns
thought doubtful for a time that the
game could be played.

As a result of Secretory of War
Baker's boost for football and college
athletics la general, the Cornell-Mlch- l

gan game, scheduled for Ann Arbor
on November 10, will be staged, and
It will be the biggest Intersection at
traction of the season.

Cornell took a stand for football
while Harvard and Yale announced
plans for abandoning their schedules,
and the of Michigan Into the
western conference stimulated Interest
tit the Ann Arbot school mid had much
to do with the decision of the athletic
board to go through with football plans
on us lurge a scale as possible

Adklns Going to France.
Doc Adklns former Boltlinore Inter

national pitcher, will leave for France
shortly to serve Uncle Sam In the nied'
leal corps. He leaves a largo practice
In Durham, N. C.

Bowlers May Tour.
Jimmy Smith nnd John "Count"

Gengler, the expert bowlera of New
Tork. contemplate making a tour of
the United States this fall and winter,

Concerning Tennis.
Standard lawn tennla courts are 78

feet lp Iragtajmi L Iset to wldtiu

HORNSBY IS SINGULAR

Gives His Opinions on Pitching

and Baseball in General

New York Reporter Interviews Cardlrv

al Player and Leaves With Im-

pression That, He la Most Ex-

traordinary Young Man.

A scribbling shnrp In New York
sought to Interview Roger Hornsby
of the Cardinals on his opinions con

cerning hlttiflg, pitching and baseball
playing In general.

"How do you figure a pitcher?" was
one of the questions asked the Card-
inal swatsmlth.

"Figure him? Not much to figure,"

said Hornsby. "All any pitcher's got
Is a fast one or a slow one or a curve
or maybe a spltter. If he don't get It
over you walk. If he does, bust It on

the nose."
Thh) wns not .enlightening, so the

scribe tried a new tnck.
"Were you nervous when you first

faced a big league pitcher?" wus the
question.

"Now, why should I be nervous? The
other birds wns hlttln' him."

That was enough nlong that line, so

the scribe ventured: "What position
do you like best? Thnt Is, what do you

think you play best?"
"Don't see any difference," said

Hornsby. "If they hit a ball where
you can get It, then you got to get It

. .it
"

N 1

Roger Hornsby.

and hustle to some base. Or you're
pluylng first, you got to get the throws
they give you you can. you aon

you're no goed."
"How do you account for your suc

cess In the big league?" was tho next
thing fired nt Hornsby.

"'Count for It? Say, how do the
rest of 'em 'count for It? They Just
do the best they can, don't they? Well,

that's what I do."

0

The newspaper reporter retired with
the opinion that Hornsby most

extruordlnnry young man.

POPULAR SPORTS IN MEXICO

Manv Amateur Baseball and Soccer

Football Teams Mexico City
Play at All Times.
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That amateur sport Is flourishing In

the Mexican capital Is shown by the
fact thnt there nro 102 organized nmn

teur busehall nines In Mexico City and
It a suburbs and 50 soccer football

teams.
Tho season for oil varieties of sport

In Mexico lasts 12 months a year, as
the climate permits play nt nil times,

F.ven during the rnlny season the morn

Ines are almost alwuys clear uiul sun

shiny, nud tho nnture of tho soil nnd

tho high dry atmosphere make delay

on account of wet grounds almost un

known
No regular league scries, nre played

by the baseball clubs, but short series
between threo or more selected tenms

are nrranged for month to mouth. The
games usually are played on bunrtay
morning or on feast aays ana nouuoys,

and, as a general thing, no admission

Is charged.
Many of the larger athletic ciubs ana

teams as are

HANK PUT ONE OVER MIKE

End Man Needed on New Bench

and Donlln Ordered to sit mere
for Afternoon.

The other afternoon Mike Donlln

wns In a mood at the
Iolo grounds. told of one after-

noon that Hank O'Dny was having
one of those off days he felt It
incumbent himself to chldc- -

nennery. "What yer trying to do;
make a minstrel show of this game?

said "Nopo," said Hennery,
"but they need an man on that
New York bench nnd that Is where
you can hang out for the rest of the

That day Hank wns one
'up.

Games In Publlo Parks.
Twenty years ago athletic games

were never held In any of the public
pnrks of Farls. Now those wlip walk
In the Bols

de Boulogne, any time, In

tho afternoons on pleasant doys see
soldiers home on furlough playing
soccer football or baseball.

Football on Coast
The Pasadena (Cal.) of

roses plans to aecure a football
with an Eastern or middle west eiereq

next New Tear's day. .
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BOYS MAKE BEST AIR PILO

More Likely to Possess Dashino
Intrepid Qualities That Make

Ideal Aviators.

War aviation, with Its piohmi
dangers and Its di'mnmls ft,: Uurl

-. ...courugo, is peculiarly n wrvlw
volunteers. But It bus bw-- (led

struted, says St. Nicholas Mnpi
that the younger the war pilot
more likely Is he to dossi i!

ilnshing and lilt rcpld 'Ki!llltM

the Ideal air lighter. Cd

quently, the government oi
wide the door of the aviation m

for volunteers under twenty-on-

conscription age. The army Is olrl
giving ofllcers' commissions to yl
men nineteen years of age, wiiild

nnvy has reduced Its limit to eighf

years. Only cominls.-iloiiei- l iidke;

to operate Amerlrun mil!

airplanes, so ull our lller.i i:

Hoys considerably younger

eighteen can be thinkiiu now of

coming war pilots, with rea

expectations of seeing actual s

As long as the war i,'1"' "n,

craft program will keep crowing,

the declaration or peace :

tlfy a lessening of our eiTort.

First, let us see the qualllV

of those suited to war aviation.

athletic type of bey Is prrferro!

have beeu a iiiciulier of n h

usually a good linlir:iilu nfilii'
A sniunl iliy!iti'

good vision and hearing, are al-- l

ly necessary. The Meal airman

cool head ; he Is uble to net qui'

emergencies. It Is Important,

tho war pilot be ua nminite o

and enually Important that he i

the ability to form correct Jii'M
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